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. WHO WAXTS A JOB
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Here's One That. Pays One Tttonssnd
Dollars ler Week, But It's a Trttte
KtrenHous.

ot 45 degrees, and the loop proper
Is S feet In diameter. But then, that
imply proves the act possible the

trick Is to do it. Dlavolo does it twice
dallv. and when von km tt vni Antninn

.
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as ..With Women Ttie KnMwi.u.; laaugnters ana tne oia gentleman, you
Heard WiUi Mueli imi se ttiat foot of an usher had put m

..c w.ramijr yiWa mere was more t win tie tnat it's the greatest halr-ral- a
tfmn one man In this wide world who ing demonstration of pure, unadultersuccessfully perdform th 'loon' a ted dare-devll- tv that Amerlran innnn. The Great Shopping feIstrgo Crowd. - , j right up tn the most conspicuous part

. There, was t largo crowd of vouni of th mMdl aisle,' and there' wa net," remarked Mr James De Wolfe, one; ulty h yet conceived."
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or me orepaugn-tseu- a' representatives,
who arrived In town yesterday, "You
se. this man Dlavolo Is going to get
hurt sooner or later. He realises It.

SB,; ... u vt Aiuuiia, ua. Mai Hal- - -
lord 1 a man of "But i said to myself that I didn

e--?and we realise 4t. The requirements, . I traveled, extensively and him been 1 hai U8t "n to ner Tn

aed la religious work ho m.n.'M preaching, and wasn't looking for the successful performance of this
for trouble, so I Just nt still and let feat are so exact that the slightest

deviation means an accident and en
"

k . years. Amojig other things, he said,:
--:'Iaet Sunday afternoon at this time 1 them look at me. Then the mlnlstei

says: 'All wno tninK tnat they are
Christians, but are not members of any

accident means almost eertaln death.
We would be very glad Indeed to find
another man , who could successfully
perform this feat, for. at things now

Church, please stand up.' Well that
fetched pretty near everybody. There
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was in a meeting of at least 1,000 men.
t- - ,. Fully 1,00ft more wero not able to getdint building. J listened! to about the

. best address I have ever heard, and 1- - have heard almost sJirfor 10 years i
,i t

think, of the afclef - men who are conse-'cratin-

their lives to religious work.
, As a result of that meeting,' I don't

was only an old man, a boy and a lit stand,, If Dlavolo does make a slip, it's
til! with the act until we find some one.tie girt and me sitting down. The
And the nay Is not bad. either: nlvminister, and the old lady and the

daughters glared at me, and bo did
everyway around the ringside i mean
the, pulpit and 1 confess I felt the

ji.ouo a week the time to earn It Just
72 seconds, that Is, I seconds at each
performance, or 12 seconds a day. But
fix up your Insurance first, for It would
take a road roller to draw an Insurance

U simply ready for Charlotte City'Men, Women and
Children for the "Fair Festivities and also those who
live without the city's gates, but do their shopping here.
Vou'll find here a comprehensive exhibit of dependable
jnei'chandi m which impressibly . demonstrates the rc--"
sources of this establishment and illustrates its com-
mand itig position as a distribution of the worthiest mer-t'handiy- e.

In anticipation of tho throngs of visitors this
woe;-- : to the Fair wo havemado" every preparation for
the heaviest season's t ratio this itnmenso. business .en-.ij?t- Hi,

A glance nt a partial list of the values mentioned
here wiy give yon some idea, of what'you may expect to
see. We extend a cordial invitation U all to visit our
FOUR STORES, and as far as they cm to make oures- -

,
(.i'lli-lune- iit hcadfpi-'irters- . -

,

1

.t turns u is exaggerating to say that,iuiiy 600 men asked, for prayer. and Z6'i
- ana probably-- more testified that they' deaiied to accept Jesus,. It was a great

nerve cosing out of my finger tips
Everybody frowned st me, and, then uk agent near you after you signed the

com met.unernoon; it was day. ...,
"Uut, dear friends, every aiernoofi

preacher said: 'AH who want to h
Christians will please rise,'' Well, thu
fetched even the one man, and the Hi "The bnsls of the act Is the oODOsltlon (JHICHESTEHS PILLS

-- l"Jw. Crnslnp.
ff the two forces, velocity and gravity.n4 every day are great afternoons

i and great days made great by thts tie girl sndi the boy, and mere 1 was
To make the act posrible the velocityeft the only one sitting, down in th V A ""I ,) I, !. ik ymn.

WML ,UI I''ilurtnt.-.'- - I.Mlln.Rkmmust he sufficient to exert a quantity of.light of all those glaring people. You
one tiling, that every moment of time
In every day Is a moment of decision.
We ore deciding the great problems of can Imagine my feelings. 1 felt myseli centrifugal force great enough to over,

come the tiHturul force of gravitation.
ill- - lltMril r rv.t.lfll in Wkxi, ,il h tilfimtnwm TiAr lli.r. tlrfnn JImiiatlo-i- . 1

trying to death in my own blushes.
in other wonts, it can be mnthemutt- -"My collar Wilted and thesweat 8ti.xn',ie every minute we live, by the con-

dition iind state of our hearts, what ttlnr. 'rlliawlHl. iwl ttLL.A'ally proved thul an unobstructed, free- -out on me" as if I were an ice pitcher ftll l.'H.. i.i rnnru Mull h II lif MOri, ,i. Cl.lrbmtr' Chr.il.nl .y moving, spherical body, weighingsnuii oe ue trend of our Uvea, what
Khali be the habit of our lives, whai but my --dander was up then and I said

ill'5 pounds, moving over a space of 119to myself that X would stick the thing
Ineal feet, at an angle of 45 degrees,through.. Well. I Just glured back tin

eeet I knew how and said to myself. will generute sufficient velocity to car-
ry it almost perpendicularly 23s feet.

shall be our present and1 our eternal
destiny. And therefore, it Is a great
tune and u great afternoon as we are
gathered In this little quiet meeting In
the 'upper chamber to talk a little

'Well, I'm ready for the next bout.' And
the next was a crusher for fair. Tnt And there ymt have It, The man Wantedweighs 160 pounds; the bicycle weighspreacher led from the shoulder and thenwhile upon that question. C5 pounds; totul, 225 pounds. The run- -tippercut. It was a beaut."Behold. I set before you life and nay is no feet long, pitched at an anslOj"He said. Ail who are not Christiansdeath.' That Is the question that Is

constantly confronting every man, and but want to be prayed for will please
rise.' Well, everybody stared at meit Is essentially a man's question. TOQumkand I thought I might play a leadingan remember when it was not so
rale la a lynching bee If matters weninucn a man s question as now. it used m accumulating, but wild horses would
aot make me, lose my sand, and I just MerchVisitmjS ants:sat there as if I was screwed to m
seat.

KKSu"They waited about three minutes to
see if I wouldn't unscrew, ana then
seeing I was dead game, gave it up, Is not often commendable.fhe preacher said, "Those wno wish to

' to be taken for granted that what wt
call 'religion' was for women and chl-dre- n

and would not do for strong manly
men, and we had to swagger around
through the world and be profane and
smoke cigars In order to demonstrate
to the! world that we were men. Bui

; within SO years a great change has come
ever the spirit and dream of this world.
I believe that Thomas Hughes helped
to start the current 'of this by his lit-
tle book, 'Standing for Christ.' And
there was also with that this T. M. C.
A. movement, which Mr. Moody called
the greatest movement of the nine-
teenth century, began. If tln nlne- -

No use being tn a hurry If It
takes half a day for your ser-

vant to conio aftwr Hie medi-

cine prescribed. When the pre-

scription Is wiittPii 'phone u.'i.
A messenger will conic after It
on a whei'l nn.l tin- nicilrlm'
Will he re! Ul lii il 111" fame W;iy
without Idsm nf ;

The Gray Drug Co

may remain, and you can bet your i n nt in some instances it is The continual and rapid increase
cle Tommy didn't linger. Say, don't you in our wholesale,

J I enables us tothink that was a tough deal.' 1 went 'or instnace: We arc proud business gives us powerful advantageinto that cnurcn to get some religion
and I got It, lr the neck." f the Flat Work we finish.

J'he Table Linen is as whiteTRAVELER'S DAY . pho si.
as snow. A tab e with theRev. A. Ci Barron Preaclietl a wise' teenth century had done nothing ex

cept bring into existence this T. M. C men we nnish upon it is -

buy in bigger quantities from I he mauufufturers. There-
fore, we are now in a position to meet the prices of Balti-

more and New York jf)bbers. ATe especially invite you
also to visit owr Wholesale Department and will take
pleasure in showing you through. Auction "Jobs" a
specialty. '

;- -

A. movement, it would still be one ot i eeoesrhe Isetl i "eally appetizing.the greatest In the history of tne world
It has ceased to ' be manly now foi

iiiicii is clean and sweet, andmen to hold their religlon.lika the!

and Entertaining Sermon last Mgnt
to Traveling Men Only the Black
Sheep Caused the Impression That
Traveling Men Are .Loose In Their
Morals.
Yesterday jias "Traveler's Day" at

Tryon Street Baptist church and Sun-
day school. In the afternoon Superin-
tendent T. S. Franklin had nrruiiKed a
special programme of music by the or-

chestra, solosv etc. Little Miss Grace
EMdlns sang a very sweet little souk:

nduces refreshing sleep, andproperty,' In their wives' names. It
has come now' ho that men can face
questions In an open and manly jvay 00y sending your flat work toa nX accept Jesus' life as the one bj
whom they are to live and model theli us you avoid all trouble. We' Jlives, and say, 'Let the world wag as 1

will, we ceased to be guided by a false Mr. Harvey Overcarsh rendered a solo,
and Mr. Don A. Richardson, a charm GHOOLJii'bMc BentlmenU-- Oody has endowed
ing piece on the violin. Mr. John Charles
McNeill, who was named as a speaker

us with the great faculty of reason and
we believe in the sweet reasonableness
of Jesus Christ, and our reason teaches to the traveling men, at the last mo-

send for your Landry, I't'-- it

turn it any day you suggest, :f
and this gives you more time it
to devote to vour duties in-- if

cident to housekeeping. Call't
us up. 'Phone 4?. i

ua that we should accept him in oui nen sent a telegram saying that It was
lives. So I am going to talk to you BELK BROTHERS

Cheapest Store on Earth,
...... '' ri 'l S r

this afternoon on 'the weet reasonable
news iof Jesus Christ. This is an ex

In every home is easily possible
with White House Cook Books
selling for $1.26, and Mrs. Kur-ei'- H

and Marion Harland's going
at $2.00, to nay nothing of books
jiucli as "36.ri Dinners," ":i5
breakfasts," etc., piling at 40

impossible to be present. Mr. C. W.
Tillett, on short notice, took his place,
and gave a very stirring address, that
held the attention of all. He took an
his theme "Talk," which he said was
the main business of the drummers,
and with much Ingenuity and humor,

pression constantly dropping from tht
mn; of;, Matthew Arnold, the jrreatesi
writer, possibly, ot the century that ha ,'enls. v' Invite tiur ntientlon
passed. ii a line of Cook Hooka now InThe Charlotte SteamThe speaker then proceeded to de drove home somejpiporta'ot lessons for tr North Window.
fine sin as "disobedience to Jesus Chitsi seaHStteis.'ss..esse4....4.4 eA lw, "tJmm)and rebellion against God." n'e told

an, as wen as traveling men.
At night the pastor Rev. Dr. A. C.

Barron, preached, as previously anof the Influence that Christianity wat Fairbeginning to have In the world. 'It it nounced, a sermon to traveling men.
He took as his text Daniel 12:4 "Many Inow becoming popular to be a Christian. WeeK Visitors

HOUIO BfAl IN UM THAT THE

shall run to and fro and knowledge
shall be increased." He said that hf

!!

it
t
i:

Nobody wants to employ an immoral
young man. The men who do things BOOK. STATIONERY

AND AKT STORE. . .would not claim that this text was writeverywhere are the Christian people.

Laundry.
Oldest, Largest, Best.

219 S. Tryon Street. Phone, 47

The Tale-Bro- wn Go,

The heads of nearly all the large buel 22 Soutti Trjon Streitten especially for drummers; still it
would apply to them, for they wereness firms In Charlotte, Atlanta and

elsewhere are Christian men. Every running, to and fro, and helped to in-

crease knowledge generally. They had
much to do with bringing the ends of cCOV FURNITURE STOmember of the Supreme Court of the

Jithe earth together, and making us feel
United States is a Christian. Nearly all
the great scientists have been Chris-
tiana" The epeaker then mentioned
the names of a number of great men

CHEAP DIAMONDS
i

are no good at any price. When
i one Invent!) In a Diamond, It

that we arecltlxens of the world. He
then spoke of some ' of the character-
istics of the drummers; they are ener-
getic, enterprising and generally a hap-
py lot. It used to be thought that

all ' of whiom were Christians. He
spoke for ttbout 40 minutes and con. Is1 fferinj S)e-ial- ' Vuhies all this week. -

eluded' with an earnest plea to those
present to become Christians. At the drummers were loose In their morals.

This is not true of the class, only some
Merchant Tailors

Furnishers and Halters.
loitelustonof the service, a number ex

black sheep have Injured the good nameDressed their desire to lead Christian
lives. of ,the business. Some of the noblest

business men in the world are drum-
mers. Some of them are earnest Chris-
tians at home and "on the road" as

always pnys to buy the BEST,
We guarantee every (tone we

sell to be Just as represented
or you get your money back.

You can K"e a larger assort-

ment tn our store than can be

seen anywhere else tn the
Btftte. Our prices are right.

well. k

The speaker then paused to explain
some lessons: First, every traveling

McCoy's is one of Charlotte !s best equipped

Furniture Stores, where every line of Furni-

ture and House Furnishings arc offered at the,

very Lowest Prices high-grad- e "goods of 4 the

kind are obtainable in Cbrlotte.' ;
"

W.T.McCOY,209-2IIS.fryonS- !.

man needed to have God with him. He
commended to them the opening words Clothingof the Bible: "In the beginning God."

Special attention giv-

en to Wedding Out-

fits. - -

Full Lino of
Youman's Celebrated Hats.

Let God come into the heart and lif-e-
let the hand of Jesus be on the throttle
and the train and all it bears are se Garibaldi & Bruns!cure." nsuranceTraveling men, he said, needed to re
member that their Influence, wherever

A "DEAD GAME" IN CHURCH.

How the Revival Services Held By
Rev. Dr. A. Cv Barron Affected a
k Sporting Man --lis

in Aew York City Years Ago.
Nearly a. score of years ago, when

ltev. Dr. A. C. Barron was doing somt
revival wwrk in a Baptist church in New
York city, he unconsciously calleo
lortU a very humorous contribution In

Mew Yorit newspaper, which was it.
the shape of an Interview with a well-- .

known sporting man who wandered intc
tlie church where Dr. Barron was hold-
ing services.;

x From a relative ot the beloved pastor.
The" Observer obtained the account and
herewith presents it In part, as an ex-

ample of how a ring-sid- e habitue view-
ed - a religious service. Dr. . Barron
laughs at it heartily:

"I've refereed over a hundred prise
fights and glove contests." said he, "and
have been In some tough places, when

. a. tough mob didn't like my decision

they went was for good or evil. A l.inilllcH in id accidents of al- -
man with some loathsome disease, like ii:oh every kind uro made easier

for the sufferer by some kind ofsmallpox, had no right to travel up Christmas
QSFTand down and imperil the life and

Academy of IV u ic
O.NK NIGHT

FRIDAY. d.T. 28, (904
IBSEN'S KlSMAr.KABLE PLAY

health of others. No more right has a
man who is a moral leper to move to

IllHlllMllce.
TI;- lnnirance on our clothing is
In Hie iinture of an endowment
linlky. fur we nay "MONEY
HAi.'X"' if anything goes wrong.

Ernest Gayford. Frank P. Callow,

r Gnyford JX CiUovir.and fro, poisoning all he comes In con Dill; Pill
'-

-tE.
IggSBSZXSBBtact with. Some do this, and fearful

will be their Judgment. Others, how
ever, are gentlemen abroad as well as
at home and their influence is for gooa

'Assay Office, Mechanical Engineer's
l Office,

M WeJt Fifth Street,
x Charlotte - - North Carolina.

I" Assaying, Cyanide Mill Tests and De- -

tttrtt Kpevt!' V V
j All Milling and lilnglneerlng Work

early, doesn't It?
will be here before

Sounds
Christmas

but
you JAPANESEand they are always welcome In the

churches and good seclety.

We Take the RisH
It injures you from any loss
through Imperfection In cut,
iu;ikc r ln.ilcrlMl. 11 insures
yiiil the "Klyle liiid nrpearaiH-f- . of
111:' u , : n tuilDi'M hiKh price
gainniitw. !t gtiui'iinleeH you
full ii1lnf:H'tion for every rlol-li- ir

left nt our store.

- bliU-sav-v I don't want anvthluir ttarhtet Dr. Barron-the- n tsid --of rs

of travel, and how traveling men needs ttmn the game I struck in a Baptist
church 4n Harlem this morning. ed to have Christ with them, to guide

and protect. Life, at best. Is uncertain:
it la especially so of late. It l a brave

t hadn't been Ire church for years, sc
when I passed a - big, fine-looki-

tchurch. all brownstone and brick, with
he doors open and the music of the

$20,000 WORTH
of

i Try Cur Insured Clothingman that goes on doing his; duty and
trusting God. Happy those travelers
who have a Christian; home and loved

I'oiiliM it. -

We will give a piano as a Christ-
mas present to some one, who doesn't
own an upright piano.

An opportunity requires you to
register your atne at our wareroohiH,
21 1- -2 U North Tryon street, Char-
lotte, N. C. or mail us your name and
address with four cents In stamps
for return of number, and we will
register your name for you.

Only ope member of a family al-lw- d

to register, and no one who
oi an, upright piano In the family.

- organ and tbo singing wnlng through.
. , I took a sudden notion and dived .in.

Direction George II. Hrennan Co. (Inc.)

CLAUS "bOCEI.
. PRICES: 23 eents to $1.50. Carriages
at 10.45 p. in.

Ibsen's hands It In a Drama of
terrific intensity." New York Bun.

We t:ike all riHk and protect you
In every way.
Shrewjl buyers will look Into
this proposition.

: Tbo church was crowded, but a slick
ones to Which they can turn when their
Journey ends. Happier still, if "when
traveling days are done" they can look
forward to the heavenly home. Let PP

bb

PILLOW,

COVERS

Syrian Table, Cove:

THE A JIT SI"
I. VAN PtSS.f. '

19 f.'crth Trjci S!.

. young usher politely hustled - me )
. J up to the front and pushed me Into a

pew alongside an old lady and her twv
v young daughters.'1 Then an old gentle---smar- t,

and his little girl were pushed tr

graveling men, let all, so live that dying
Will not be hard, only closing earth's
account ' and entering the , heavenly

after me, and 1 was shoved up along
If you 'purchase a piano from us,

beffe December 25th and yoo should
hoid the duplicate,, number drawn, f

we will take back the piano you i

It U I" llf 1 11 fll 1 .Aflinil 4Via wimn '3 mantels, 'mansions to enjoy the plaudit, ''Well
done, good and faithful servant."

. . ;

' Thomas Hueston, of St. Leuis, defeat

jYorke Bros,

land Rogers.
side' the old lady. " ,

'

""'Well, tt was kind of .late, and. tht
preliminary bouts were over; at least I and del.yer gift piano, ' Kemember.

"A Judged they were, - Anyhow they had ed Frank Sherman, of Washington, In
Tiling
and Crates

, piano I absolutely free-- only ques-- It,on asked: "Have you. an -- uprightgot.through all the preliminary Jumping
piano m,.your-- , nomei"

the championship pool ; tournament by
a score of 125 to 110. Hueston's highest
run was 20; Sherman's. 41. .",..

up and down and prayingr and singing.
- preparatory to the big eventthe ser- - i Iteglrtratlon begins; October 15th,

' and clnses; December ZSnd.
istf'ssr vesi4V Vl JUOl ss a gvb .Ht:v Watch further announcements.' ed. 1 heard the old lady nextvto me

We have secured the exclu-

sive sale of the, Piedmont
Clothing lanufacturlng Cos
stock . of ; goods, j recently
damaged slightly by. fire and,

. water,' and wW have same?'
on ' eale Friday xnornmg.

This stock conslsta of tnen's
and boy'a clothln g, over-

coats and ; pants unprece- -
j dented 'bargains. ,

i twy that the preacher wasn't the regu- -
, mr one. dui a revivaiwt ensasea.as s

I m
, .. . i. . i

-

Gtcvos,
Ranges
andFurnaces

Let Us Show
Them to You.

? SAVES TWO FROM DEATH. ('
"Our little daughter had an til-m-

fatal attack of whooping cough
and bronchitis," writes Mrs. Wl Iv
Havlland of Armonk. K Y.. "but.
when 'all other, remedies fulled. we
savd iher . life with Dr. King's Kew
Discovery. Our niece, who had con
sumption.: in an advanced stage, also
used 'this wonderful medicine , and

TaBoni Fur'.Itllff,' Well, the revivalist got to sawing the
ulr and muklngwild passes and swings

' at the congregation, ami then began 1e
crjv and . lots in the- - audience ' cried

VVM. T. WOODLEY, M. D,
Gynaecologist and Dermatelosist.

Office and residence SIS West Ninth
: Avenue, Charlotte, ft. C '

Office hours 8 to IS a. m., 1 to B p. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women

and skin diseases, especially lectro
lysis or organic tissues, such as' moles,
wrts, enlarged veins, superflous hair
and 'other blemishes, without pain or

art llf'Yard
vrori h

It r -
- witn mm, so i guess ne.Knew nis ousi--

llcaa iinflt'isnllAil 111 mnnV
to-d- ay she Is - perfectly well," Des"Pretty won, when the chap's tear

f 4 tin tr tron- anil hAmiMli't ihinitnt

- Manufacturer ef ' he Piano with
' , the Sweet Tone. t

Southern Wa'rerooms
911-21- 3 W. Tryon 8t, ' ii i J ,i a

perate - throat r end lung- - (llneaseH
yield to Dr. King's New Dlneovery aa
to no other medicine on" earth, fn
fallible for. Coughs and , Cpldri. EOo
end $t.0 ' bottles. ' gofl ran teed hy
f.nrweli & Dunn Co. Trial tiuttltiH
fi i e.

J. N. F.IcCausland&Co
t scar, llavlnff.hnd many years expe-

rience !n the ' above named rrfi;' 1

1 branches, and henceforth devnt'r:" mv

tiny m'sre exhorts lions , t tttlr' pp'thip
"crowd with, tie s.it down,.; I 'Just sitt
thfre and wiiltod foi the-nex- Vout. II
am qnlcker'n I expected nnfl 'it war

Foinelhutg of a m orchnr. 'AH pcrwins

--7 Charlo to. C.
MeneA I entire tune to them, ent ' )..TVfTJTv? & H. WILFtlOTH,


